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WEEK PROCLAIMED ... A scroll prodatataf this week 
as "Hire a Veteran Week" In Los Aageles Couty It pre 
sented by Supervisor Kenneth Hahn (right) to Melvln 
Sparks, 22207 Linda Dr., who is veterans employment rep 
resentatives for UM Torrance office of the State Employ 
ment Service.

Dr. Lorhan Attends 
Madrid Medical Meet

Dr. P«ul Lorhan. chief of the 
department of anestheology at 
Harbor General Hospital, is one 
of six American anesthesiolo 
gists selected to conduct two- 
week classes at the University 
of Madrid, School of Medicine, 
Spain.

The seminar Is conducted an 
nually by the University of Ma 
drid in various fields of raedi-

Jcal science with doctors from 
different nations invited to pre 
sent papers and hold courses. 

•Dr> Lorhan, who also serves 
as professor of surgery snes- 
theology at UCLA Medical Cen

jter. will be on a cardia arrest 
panel and present two papers: 
"Control of Circulation in Ad 
ministration of Anesthetics" 
and "Poor Risk Patients."

Red Cross 
Lists Tips 
On Sitting

With summer near and 
many boys and girls planning 
to earn money babysitting, Los 
Angeles Red Cross nursing 
services offers the following 
tips for beginning babysitters

Make definite arrangements 
in advance about time and pay 
and transportation to and 
from your babysitting job.
• Prepare a list of telephone 
numbers you may need: doc 
tor, fire department, police de 
partment, telephone number] 
where parents may be 
reached, neighbor's number in 
case parents cannot be 
reached.
• Learn about habits of the 
child or children you are sil 
ting with such as bedtime. 
« Learn before parents leave 
the home what your~responsi 
bilities arC .It there Mything 
unusual pr different about the 
children, what should b» done 
in case of Illness, does one 
need a night light?
• Do not make unnecessary 
telephone calls.
• Do not have visitors.
• Do not raid the refrigerator 
without permission.
• Check the child frequently 
(every 15 or 20 minutes) even 
when the child is sleeping.
• Do not let strangers into the 
house. • • •

IN COOPERATION with 
other community agencies Red 
Cross nursing services has de 
signed a course In babysitting. 
Red Cross does not offer the 
course to the general public 
but will assist organizations 
interested in sponsoring it.

Interested organizations 
may obtain Information from 
Red Cross nursing services by 
calling DU 4-5261.

WINNING SMILE ... That happy look en the face of Bill 
W. Metcalf was put there daring an eight-day, expense 
paid tour of Switzerland, southern Prance and the Riviera 
which he has just completed. Metcalf, vice president of 
Leonards Department Stores, and Mrs. Metcalf made the 
trip as guests of The Englander Company, Inc., Union Car 
bide Corp. subsidiary, as a reward for his promotion of 
mattresses and box springs for the company.

Obituaries
MARLE M. CONGER

Funeral services for Mable 
M. Conger will be held tomor 
row afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
the Stone and Myers Mortuary 
Chapel. The Rev. Hugh R. Per-1 
cy, pastor of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church will of 
ficiate.

Mrs. Conger, who was 81, 
had resided at 1611 Post Ave. 
since coming to Torrance 15 
years ago. She was born in 
Chicago and spent most of her 
life in Topeka, Kans., where 
she operated the Conger Gen 
eral Supply Co. for some 25 
years.

Interment will be in Green 
Hills Memorial Park.

EDWARD A. WELLS
Funeral services for Edward 

Alien Wells, 44, of 3420 W. 
188th St., were held yesterday 
morning at the Halverson-Lea- 
vell Chapel with the Rev. C. 
Leslie Palmer officiating.

Mr. Wells was a member of 
Masonic Lodge 477 and Alon- 
dra Methodist Church. He had 
been employed by McCullock 
Motors. A resident of Torrance 
for 12 years, he died May 20 
in Long Beach.

He is survived by his widow, 
Nadine: a son, Howard of Tor 
rance; his mother, Mrs. Reica 
Wells of Torrance; a sister, 
Helen O'Connor of Torrance, 
and two brothers, William M. 
Wells of Canoga Park, Calif., 
and Robert A. Wells of Wash 
ington.

Interment will be in Lows 
Creek Cemetery in Charleston, 
Ark.

NURSING PROGRAM . . . Discussing merits of El Camlno 
College nursing education are Dr. Honora Moriarty, educa 
tional consultant to the California Board of Nursing Edu 
cation and Nurse Registration, and Dr. Stuart E. Marset, 
president of El Camino. Dr. Moriarty praised the faculty 
and administration at El Camlno for its nursing program 
and forwarded accreditation report to the state board.

Homemaking Fair)Youths Attend

225th Street 
Work Under Way

A contract for the improve 
ment of 225th Street near Tor 
rance has been awarded to 
Progressive Paving Co. of Gar- 
dena by the Board of Super 
visors.

The Improvements will be 
Installed under an assessment 
district formed In the area. 
Jurbs, gutters, and driveway 
aprons will be installed and 
.he area repaved.

Cost of the improvement Is 
111,979.

Begins Tuesday 
At Junior High

Homemaking students at 
Stephen M. White Junior High

j School will hold their annual 
fair Tuesday at the school.

I Chaundel Johnson, president 
of the Junior Homemaking 
Club, said entries and dis 
plays will 'include, clothing, 
needlecraft work, and baked 
goods. Awards will be given in 
each area.

The fair will be held in 
Whitehall from 8:30 a.m. until 
3 p.m Tuesday and Wednes-

i day. The public is invited.

ART STUDENT . . . Stephen Schroeder, UCLA winner of 
one of the new Vlncente Mlnelll iicholarships for creative 
arts, dl<wru««es hi* portrait of a woman with Mrs. Mlnnelll, 
who joined her husband In founding the awards. Schroeder 
who Is working toward a master's degree In fine arts, to 
the son. of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Alvarei of Torrance.

NEW BARRACUDA . . . Win Hull, assistant Los Angeles regional sales manager for 
Chrysler-Plymouth; Jack Harris, vice president and general manager of Ray Vane, Inc., 
and Ray Vane, president of the Torraaee dealership, take a look at the new Plymouth 
Barracuda in Los Angele*. The new nMd«l Is now In all new car showroom* In Southern 
California. Ray Vane Is located on Pacific Coast Highway near the entrance to the Tor- 
ranee Municipal Airport.

(AdverUMramt)

Dr. Campbell in Convenient Ground Floor Location 
Office Moved 
To Serve Better

Dr. A. 0. dilorio, who is In 
charge of the new Dr. Camp 
bell office, has long felt the 
need to be in a central loca 
tion "We can serve more pa 
tients better than when we were 
in San Pedro," Dr. dilorio said.

Dr. F. E. Campbell hss op- 
crated dental offices in South 
ern California for over 20 
years. They are located from 
Santa Barbara on the north to 
Santa Ana on the south.

Starling in downtown Los 
Angeles over 30 years ago, Dr. 
Campbell had patients travel 
ing long distance! for his serv 
ices. He decided to establish 
additional offices in conveni 
ently spaced locations. "Mov 
ing my San Pedro office to 
Torrance carries on this pol 
icy," Dr. Campbell said.

TRANSLUCENT 
DENTURES

Trontluctnt dtntur* material 
and translucent teeth are 
recognized the FINEST for 
denturei. Have your dentist 
 hew you sample dentures.

GOODBYE MONEY PROBLEMS 
IN GETTING NEW DENTURES

AT OR CAMPB E I L'S

HEBE IS HOW I HANDLE THEM FOB YOU
1. HOW MUCH DO YOU SAVI7 After ex- 
animation simple dentures sra shown with priest 
moldtd thariin. You choose your own sivinrs.
2. NO MONIY DOWN: No cash required on 
approval of your credit. No finance company. No 
credit card*. Dr. Campbell'j own credit, known lor 
Its tasy simplicity.
3. PAYING AFTERWARDS: Work done 
promptly. Wait 45 days to make your lust small 
payment lake as long as two yeais to pay.

YOU*
DENTURES

COME FIRST
-MONEY IS
SECONDARY

e   e 
EXAMINATION

WITHOUT 
APPOINTMENT

e • e
NO EXTRA

CHARGE FOR
DIFFICULT

CASES
• • •

FAST PLATi
REPAIRS

PtNSIONERS 
WUCOMID

Brlif In (US. carl 
We do the rest

In Downtown Torrance 
Corner Sartori & El Prado
(Ground Floor) Phon» FA 0-147]

YWCA Sets 
Publicity 
Panel Here

A publicity panel aimed at 
grooming incoming publicity 
chairmen for area clubs will 
be held Tuesday evening at the 
Torrance YWCA, 2320 W. Car 
son St.

The panel will discuss the 
hows and whys of writing club 
publicity for newspapers, ra 
dio, and fryers from 7:30 to 
tf:30.

Ueorge Browiter, past presi 
dent of the Torrance Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, will 
moderate the open-end panel 
discussion. Brewstcr is current 
ly a member of the Torrance 
Planning Commission and a 
member of the Torrance Edu 
cation Advisory Council.

Panelists will include Bob 
Dyke, representing a local ra-

KNOW YOUR SAVINGS \IN ADVANCE AT DR CAMPBELL S

Ultra's a 
lot to do In

TORRANCE
II you** Mrty errfeed. tooUftf 
lor Uit mwaat WOKS, OM but 
pUcei to tit, I »Mk end iMOrt. 
your church or ifnagogue, plans 
to thop or perhipt i home or 
•pertinent . . . .
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North Student 
In Dairy Fair

Thomas W. Snipp, 17. of 
North High, has entered a 
project in the Industrial Edu 
cation Exposition at the sev 
enth annual Great Western 
Fair and Dairy Show. The 
show will run from May 27 to 
31 at the Great Western Ex 
hibit Center.

Snlpp, 16203 Haas Ave., Is 
one of several students to en 
ter projects in the fair.

dio station, and Mrs. Gordon 
Gmur, prize-winning press 
chairman of the Torrance Jun 
ior Women's Club.

There is no admission charge 
and all local clubs have been 
invited to send a repre 
sentative.

McNally Appointed 
To General Manager 
Of Local Insurance Co.

Tha Western Wevmouth Oeneral In 
aurance Agency In* . 1* plea*ed t 
announce the appointment of Htchard 
V McNally. formerly manager of the 
Columbia Steel Employee* Health 
liLiuraoee program and recently 
claim* manager for th* Crown Life 
Iiuurane* Company, aa Oeneral Man 
an IT for tin. lucal firm.
He will be looking forward to serv 
ing lit* many frl«nd» In thin *r«a 
111* complete knowledge at the field 
of luauraute will enable tiliu to a,-t*i»t 
you In navlng on your Insurance 
premiums as well a* to maintain the 
•met luoUiiiou that ytu need.

Officer Elected
Gary Maiten of 5025 Ruby 

St. will serve as vice president 
of Alpha Kappa Psi at Long 
Beach State College during.the 
1964-65 term.

4Day in Navy'
Journalism students from 

Torrance High School partici 
pating In the eighth annual 
"Day in the Navy" cruise were 
John Halg and John LJndsey.

H. S. Strain, advisor at Tor 
rance High School, attended 
the event with the students.

Stamp Club to 
Meet on Monday

The Torrance Stamp Club 
will meet tomorrow evening, 
7:30. in the Scott Park Com 
munity Building, 23410 Cat- 
skill Ave., WUmington. An 
auction is planned.

Further information may b* 
obtained by call TE 4-6718.

Simply having children doe* 
not make mothers.

—John A. Shedd

Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page S)

Ing

ACROSS
I—Shaded wall 
t—Among 

»•— Afternoon
partlee 

14— Defeat 
J»—Fly In an

airplane 
11—Partner 
19—Orate 
M—Salt of boric 

acid
S4  MlMlYM
It—Mende 
sl— Matet«—sutni ..._.

adlecuvr* 
Ift— Fiber plant 
»-CUI>en of
II—Painful 
14—Army officer

(abbr.)
Si—Petitioned 
17—Blnki lit

middle 
!•—Ttie *un 
40—Hie patch
4*—Uofi of love 
44—Hell to
4«—Imitated 
47—Prohibit. 
4H—Anon 
»o—A nmtk 
b2-Jumpa 
tJ-Near 
5S—Shore bird 
17—A etata

(ahbr.) 
!»—Chimney

carbon 
6»—Cuu 
•0—Companion of

the tiath
(abbr.) 

U-Cumleneed
molatur* 

«4— In addition 
»*—M»e«ure of 

eightweight 
(abbr.)

€1—Symbol fnr 
rutkeniam

el—Mongrel*
79—Fur neckpiece
71—Arrow
71—kaculenl
71—Force* air 

through nme
77—Facial

10—Simpleton
11—Hutch town
*3—Kipping 
14  Liquid
««—Tried1" 
17—Beitar 
15—Doctrine 
»3— Moving 
»J—King of bird*, 
»«—rat of *wln*
••—Vegetable 

101—Knthualum IDS—Rend 
104—Worm 
10»—Adhee-lve

•ubeUnr* 
104—Football

portion
(abbr.) 

107—Parent
(colloq.) 

JOS—Wife of
Oeralnt

lt»—Prefix: three 
111—Near 
118— Macaw* 
11]—Quote 
111—eJymbol for

a.nuium 
erry 

U»—Kronen
(abbr.) 

ItO—Server 
1:1—Pralee 
1*4—Cravat* 
Ui—Chalte

(colloq.) 
117—Humied

pftrwon
K*—Went by 
no—Clan

lit—Point of
hammer 

1»—Look for 
114—Old (poet.) 
Hi—Later 
IJI—Verte 
135—In the rear

of the relf n
(abbr.)

140—Dampen*
141—Poeltlve pole 
141—Narrow, flat

hoard 
145—Anftlo-Baxon

moner 
14«— Ktay* 
14(—Competitor* 
no—Inatructor 
lij—Make* Into
151— Lure 
1*4—One of

Columbui'a 
ahlp*

1M— Uraaa 
157—Strlkr* out 
16»—Heraldry:

(rafted 
ll»--Strikebreaker

(•lanf) 
1«»—Mine vein*

DOWN 
1-Men
»—Thoroughfare 
J—Stretcher* 
4— Unit of 

Latvian 
currency

I—Walk
«—Part of "to be" 
7—Deface 
t—Roman road 
•—Place 

)»—Teat
II—Merit 
IS— Beaat of

burden 
11—Hpaln

(abbr.) 
14—Had on one'*

oereon 
U— Wurthl***

leavlnt

II—Forrit
»ar<l»ne 

IT—Spirited
hortee

It—Oull-llke Mrd* 
10—Godde** of

dleoord 
JJ—l'o«t
it—Heavonlr body 
27—Soap plant* 
21—Hod r of water 
31— Mature* 
JJ—Prophet 
1(—Kn trance 
u— stalk
40— Harrarnda
41—Knock* 
4»—Cleaning

eubeunce 
4»—Ood of manly

youth 
M—Term 
47—Nod* 
4»— River U

Africa 
II—Inventor of

telegraph 
I!—Quadruped* 
IS—Total* 
» 4—Hard-wood
Ift— Rldlrulou* 
»»—Talking

Indlatlnctlr 
(ft—Mint 
• I—Loud not** 
«»—Author* 
41—Take one'*
«7—Waier 
«»—Credit

(abbr.)
TO—Girl', name 
It—Oroup of

three
74—Prefix: twice 
74—Faroe I*land*

whirlwind 
77—Maaalve 
7»—Conducted 
IS—Devoured 
It—Play over

ualn 
14-Wearr

17—rntr.atr 
It—Final 
l»—A etat* 

(abbr.) 
»•—Severe
II—Slogan
•3—Snake 
»»— Fre«h*t* . 
»4— Note of •»•!•
•I—Hinting Mrd
»7—Inland 

!»•—Symbol for
tellurium 

101—Tip 
10*—CoW 
10»—puuform
III— I eland oft

Ireuutd 
111—Coin 
114—fee 
HI—Handle 
lit—Profound 
1:0— Warm 
1:1—Hurrln 
I3t— Knragee 
lit—Lair* 
LU-Ma.de love

(alang) 
»«—Calm 
117—Wheel traeai 
lit—fltupld pereoa 
111—CyllndrtcmJ 
lll^Peeled 
lit—Chlckeni 
114—Orowtng **t

US—female horn* 
14»— Humor let* 
141—Landed 
141—Man'* name 
144—Unit of 

Chinee*
147—High card
148—Shallow \ree«l
149—Nahoor aheep 
111—International

Labor
OrganliaUe*
(ahbr.) 

HI—Kant 
lie— Hebrew

month

I


